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Feeling the Pressure

Future of Kegs at Sewanee May Be in Jeopardy

by David Adams

EdilOi

Prohibiling alcoholic I>ch.

frombeing served from a common con-

tainci or source has been on the rise Bl

colleges and universities Ihroughoul the

o.untry dunng recent years Resisting

il„s trend, however, kegs and Olhei

common containers at Sewanee are st.ll

an integral part of the social life, With

fewer institutions permitting Its ->rgani-

zations to offer alcohol at parties, today

Sewanee's permissive policy concerning

the common source remains somewhat

of an exception Feeling prcssun Irom

outside organizations to follow
suit with

those who have banned Ihc common

, from theii campuses, however.

the future ol kegs at Sewanee may be in

jeopardy

•We are living in an increasingly

issues concerning alcohol-awareness

before Andwi timpl}

connotcontinuetoruniheriskofserving

underage itudents si pat

When the legal drinking age in

Today the possibility of banning kegs

at Sewanee offers to send another shock

to the University's social system.

litigious society,' says Robert Peat

deanofmen.cilingthi main threatto the

survival ol the common sow

„,,. There is more concern with

rennesseewas.changedfroml8to

1985 „ i
dicallj changedth ocialai

mospherea indotliercol

Utfoughouttheslate Vlthoughthei

outside organi/atioriMo !......» - —

33rd Festival of Lessons and Carols

Highlights Advent Seas0"

in the legal drinking age didnol »

,.,„is curb alcohol consumption am

coliegesiudenls.ilforcedAemiochai

theii habits

ihe possibllUi ol banning

kegs at Sewanee offct no »nd tmothei

shock to the Universilj isocialsj

Eliminating the common source Bl

Sewanee would mean noi onl> outlaw

„,i ,i o punch bowls oi

|S i distributing alcohol fo

i
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What's Going on with WUTS-FM 91.3
. c I ._ _•>», I hi* III

" S.1V

by Ward Binns

News Staff

Despite a few setbacks, WUTS-

FM is enjoying one of iu most
success-

lul seasons in recent historj Under the

direction of general manager Neel

I

ntmanagersofWlJTS

overcome the theft of major tech-

rucalequipmentandadwindlingcompacl

collection to bring listeners some

i
lobei two compact dis<

playenondaca
sloU'"

,,,„„ [he station between the last radio

show of the day. which ended al 2:00

AM and Ihe opening ofthe station for the

next day at 8 00 *M Police have no

leads in the case

Thcihcfi was the first incidenl ol

iu kind, said Eargood Since the theft,

WUTS has enacted a policj ol locking

hen no one is in the station

Now that the stolen equipmenlhas

been replaced WUTS's greatest chal-

has been combatting the decline
ol

the
"rd '"e

[0 Eargood "Ourcffi "J ll,c

collection are in

ho steal 01 illegall) borrow

disks and fail to return them.

Eargood WUTS is currently seeking a

method of protecting the collection that

Will be more effective than the Honor

, ode Approximately 150 CDs have

been Stolen Since the past Easier semester

This semester's weekly schedule

include! more spcc.aH> shows than bc-

Earg I says, " I think we

succeeded in developing a very di

repertoireofsho*
lattributes

„„. increase in listeners this fall to the

disk jockeys, whom he »

mosi enthusiastic and professional DJs

in si leasl three
)

Renovations which look place in

November include a new U-shaped

,,„„ol table for disk jockeys, a new

lislcningco.nplc*. new carpet and painted

walls. Changes in (he storage of album

have increased the spaciousness ol the

station,

Mus spring, WUTS hopi

sponsoraweckendmusicrestival.i

blj in collaboration withWaste Not and

other student orga
OnFrida;

blues and jaa acts would perform, and

iaturdaj several local bands

open f . II a "big name' bam I according to

Eargood

Kegs

continuedfrom page '

Bone-yearexperiment.Pcarigcnbcl

this method ol identifi ation is nol

working
"

] ithei i m stupid, or m-. opu-

tnism is gelling the better of me," con-

tinuedPcarigen "Itdoesn'lwork ...The

wristbands ci i at the requesl of ihe

students .11 the bartender workshop lasl

fall Bel. .re Ihe wristbands, we had a

hand-stamppollcythatdidn'twork So

we instituted Ihe wristbands to heir re-

duce the confusion and error Al this

poinl we have done all we can as BH

institul to continue topermil parties

with ki

The bartenders, who become rc-

sponsibleforthosewhomtheyserve run

i great risli when underage studen

provided alcohol '' parti"

ii,,. wristband) « opposed to being an

unambiguous means ol checking I.D.s

often place the bartenders in difficult

situations During the past year man}

bartenders have seen underage students

wearing wristbands and requesting tobe

served. Furthermore, the wristbands fail

(0 keep a student of Ihe legal drinking

u, from gelling alcoholic drinks at

parties lor students under 2 I

No more keg cups al Sewanee ' Photo b)

i mi Hutchinson

Another group thai runs a greal

nsk b> serving kegs at parlies arc the

eleven national fraternities on campus.

••If wc continue to have kegs, we will

stand 10 lose some of our fraternities.

saidPcincen Alih.....-hkei!s wcioikc

amainsta) ngGi ekorganizal

today many national fraternities have

established rules banning Iheservii

alcohol fromacommonsouree Pearigen

has spoken with representatives Iron,

no tal fralemifies extensively on this

issue over the past several years, and his

Unncehasalwaysbeenthat.inSewan

case, kegs should Ik- permitted

"But it's getting harder and harder

to do this" he said The fact that three

sororities and two fraternities have bad

their keg privileges revoked this semes-

tet clearly indicates that the organiza-

tions are noi effectivel) enforcing the

rules In the case of the IWO fraternities,

Pearigen cites iliat not only were the

wristbands disregarded, but neither or-

gan./ alum had registered their kegs with

ihe University, nor did they fill out a

partj permission form, hue a bartender,

or perform any oi the required tasks

With fraternities and sororities failing to

uphold I Iniversity policy, they arc rind-

ing themselves m increasingly libelous

situations

I «ould hate to lose a fraternity or

sorority because ofkegs." saidPearigen

He believes that the future of kegs at

Sewanee has become Ihe students' re-

sponsibility "We have done all we can.

Right now students are not obeying the

mechanism * inch has heen introduced

Pearigenbelieves Ihattheonlywaj

in which organizations al Sewanee will

be able to continue serving alcohol will

he if students begin lorespeel the estab

lished rules He emphasizes the the

University is not yet laying the ground-

work for the decision lonbolish kegs. but

instead urging students to adhere to

University policy and Stale law

The Head-Quarters

Two Tanning Beds

For Your Convenience

Rcdken & Paul Michcll

Hair & Skin Care Products

Visa/Masicrcard

Sewanee 598-0610

%
fc

Neww Chmsthas !

pSppSFCFSS University Avenue
(across from Duck River

« Flowers and Gifts

598-WH8

w
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NEWS

Salus, Corpus et Sexus

University Health Service Responds to AIDS

l,v Parker Wheatley

\, h s Staff

The University Health Service

provides an important function for the

audentSC-l Th« University of the South

Although often criticized, this group

Supplies variety ol medical needs free

of charge for students with exception of

testing. X-rays, and some
medicines The

nurse and nurse practitioner. Maryellen

Feaster and Anne Silz. make a signifi-

cant effort to nurture and care for the

students who come to them They try to

provide a broad variety of services and

attempt to include student opinion into

the development of the Service. Fur-

thermore, they concern themselves with

student health and activity most notice-

ably in the form of "Cookies and

Condoms."

Health Service currently makes

available HIV counseling and testing for

twenty dollars in a confidential arrange-

ment, sexually iransmitleddiseasc(STD)

counseling.detcction. and treatment, pap

smears, gynecological exams, and birth

control pills, nutrition counseling, gen-

eral diagnosis and treatment; minor su-

turing; beds for temporary usage by stu-

dents too .11 to return to rooms,

cryosurgery for warts, and finally

condoms and class excuses Further-

more, both Siu and Feaster encourage

all students to receive an influcn;* vac-

cinationas soon aspossible
Clcariy.lhe

staff tries to meet the curative and pre-

ventative healthneeds of
the studei

demonstrated in the wide range of ser-

vices

BecauscMrs S.t/ and Mrs Feaster

cannotnvaillhemsclvestoeachandevcry

rtudentalloftheumctheStudcnlHeahh

Advisory Board (S.H.AB)
makes them

,,. f student concerns and attempts

, keep students abreast ol the Health

Service's activities
Thisboardcons.su

ofMoIlM rooleO '93).Spcncer Goeu

(C'93), Slu.irt Hcmingvv ay (C94 I, Stacy

Shapiro (C'94), Chan Mullei lC'95),

Linnie v\ heeless f.C'95), and Katherine

Peltman Ryan (Seminary
'"'""

Stuart Hemingway stated thai Ihe

members of the board "serve as liMons

between the Health Service smith

denl bod) " Hemingway also stressed

that ihe Advisory Board does much ol

ihe preparatory work forthe HealthFait

He expressed Ihai "this is one waj Ihe

student body can help increase aware

ness of health issues' and invited all

students lo examine and participate in

Ihe Health Fair this coining February

Both Ihe Health Service and S HA B

encourage all concerned students i

press their ideas to any one of them in

order to keep the Health Service aware

of needed changes

Regarding ihe issue of HIV and

AIDS, the Health Service directs a sig-

niOcant effort towards changing
behav-

ior (particularly sexual behavior at the

University ..emphasized
S.lzandFcaste,

After a question about what she thought

ihe University as a wholecoulddo aboul

HIV and AIDS awareness. Sit; mam

Uined that "the University and students

need to recognize a need to chang* be

ha\ .or. and that they need to look at ways

to change behovioi ihrough education."

Regarding prevention, Sill denounced

Ihe .dea thai "having condoms a\ ailablc

exual activity." Intheface

i MDSandolhei sexually transmitted

diseases today, nol making condoms

readily available•'docsnolfaci
reality

SiU and Feaster p
I 10 national

statistics which would indicate thai ol

ltasi ,, „,„ morc than two member? ol

lh,S siudenl body are HIV
|

,i gh neitherwould give any facts from

Lheii testing because ol confidentiality

guidelines "Students should regard thai

everyone iii potentially HIV positive,

said Feaster

The Health Service c.R-n

sexually active siudcnls lo have an HIV

mtibodj ual ..ml lo use condoms Re

gardingcondomdistribution.Feastt i aid

thai up to ten condoms may be obtained

freeofchargeby an Individual Dormi

tones and other groups, howevci may

,,,„.„„ LOO condoms for twelve dollui

When asked whether the Healths

encourages dormitory staffs lo keep

condomsavailableforstudents.Siuand

Feaster answered affirmatively believ-

ing this would encouragecondom

nndhelpprotcctstudenlsfromAIDSand

o.lur Sexually Transmuted Diseases

(STDsi

The Health ' o has received

mixed reporl on tudentconc. ra iboul

UDSalScwanee Site slated thai

student could not bclie« that

.„ ihis I niversity had contracted AIDS

lince they have been here." Ontiv othei

hond< the) have both heard thai many

rtudentsdorecogniMlhi dangenofthrt

n and support itronget sdmm

islrativc movement on the issue beyond

pcrfunctorj inl iativ< pamphleu

,,.,,,,, suggested possibly having an

aids awareness da) while Sic

lingacollege-age studentwho

, . ww positivi to conv ipeeJ to itu

dents aboul the increasing prevalence
ol

uns They bolh recognin ihai any

future action shouldrequire
someinvea

ligation into a broad field ol possibffi-

liea Beyond that, Ihej promotecondom

use

rhcHeallhScrv kst.

lne student body as bed as possible

I,,,. , who feel Ihe services are nol ad

equate should voice ihese concerns lo

the Siudenl Healtii Advisory Board so

that changes might occui rhestaffol

the Health Service earnestly reel lo

help Ihe student body, and
Ihereforelhey

ask lor inpiiifroin the students

GREEKS ft CLUBS

RAISE A COOL
*1000

IN JUST ONE WEEK!

PLCS SIOOO FOR THE

NUMBER WHO CAlXS'

NoobUgacor. So cos.

You use je> • f*££n
HEADPHONT RADIO

1-800-93^-OSaJ^l

Stolen!
There has been a rise in then

K, of stolen h.cyeles. I,,- semester. The

met Department urge. oH

rtudenu to no. only lock thc.r bicycles

hut ..I
gisterlhemwilhtheUni

'

Tlicpohce have recovered

unregislcrrdbic.

Photo b) I w. Hutchinson
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8:00 am
10:30 am

5:00 pm

7:00 pm

7.30 am

9:00 am

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL

Worship Services

Sundays

Holy Eucharist

UNIVERSITY SERVICE

Choral Evensong

( 1st Sunday of ihe month)

Folk Mass

Final Exams Schedule

Mondays-Fridays

Holy Eucharist.

St. Augustine's Chapel

Morning Prayer,

St. Augustine's Chapel

December 8. Tuesday

December 9. Wednesday

December 10. Thursday

December 11. Friday

December 12. Saturday

December 14. Monday

December 15. Tuesday

December 16. Wednesday

December 17, Thursday

Last day of classes. Lasl day to subm.

written work
Comprehensive

Examinations end.

Reading Day

9 00 am. All 11:00 M-W-F classes.

2:00 pm All 8:00 T-T classes

9 00 am. All other afternoon classes

2O0pm All 9:30 T-T classes.

Reading Day

9-00 am All 8:00 M-W-F classes.

2:00 pm All 1 1 00 T-T classes

9 00 am All 10:00 M-W-F classes

200pm All 100 classes.

9:00 am All 9.00 M-W-F classes.

Dormitories close at 12:00.

Solutions from your Apple Campus ReseHer.

The holiday gift you can really use.

Tell your folks a new Macintosh will help

vou succeed today as well as tomorrow.

It shows you're thinking ahead.

*n Apple* Macintosh-computer is the one holiday gift that will help

vouZ . .cue and raster m »m , me new year ...the next. Because

available t< i help yi >u with any course yi »u II ever take There s evenSZ you to exchange inf. .rmati. m • ith computers running

MS-DOS or Endows In lad Ma. tatosh is ihe moxi compatible computer

y0U canbuy.Andtheadvani lacintosh don't end when school

does- themaiorit) n, i on, me 1000 companies now use Macintosh

compu.ers Soask your Vpplc ( ampus Reseller*) help you choose which

Macintosh to put at.the top ofyour holiday gift bsl
_

Macintosh. It's more than a present, it s a future.

For more information visit or call

Academic Computing

Woods Labs, Room 138 • 598-1362

Ci«i*«*0«*u.n .1* Vi*''««i^iv^^«^"W^>«k«^' JN^''«r«'n "• ""*££, ,,

-y.^.t.w* M T.rt.,. lnJMl jita.tl.wiM '8.wloni«iBier(ondMOCdft>-Coni|Mc ~»-
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Day Scholars Combine Academics with Commui^yjervice

by Elizabeth Tindal

News Staff

Last winter Sewanee became a

part.c.pant in the Day Scholars Program.

assisting student* financially in return

for doing community service. The pro-

gram is supported by Memphis busi-

nessman Clarence Day

Day. chairman and CEO of Day

Companies. Inc . in Memphis and chair-

man of the board of trustees of the Day

Foundation, has been the financial »n

Uibuiortomany social servicesprograms

in foe Sou* smcc i960 Days in-

volvement in the program extends be-

yond offering financial assistance, as he

familiarizes himself with the scholar-

shiprecipients through
theirschoolsona

personal level.

Sewanee is one of four small lib-

eral arts schools, including Furman

University. Centre College, and Rhodes

College, that chooses ten freshmen each

year to participate in the Day Scholars

Program dunng their college careers.

The program provides financial

aid to students based on need. Students

must maintain a grade point average of at

least 2.67. while performing community

service activities for at least three hours

each week. Five students began their

service last year at Sewanee. and ten

fre.hmen have been involved this year

When the program matures, it w.U have

40 student participants.

Day Scholars need not fear a

shortage of sen ice projects at Sewanee

Outreach, break trips, the Head Star!

program, and BACCHUS are a few of

the opportunities available to fill the

community service requirement The

time requirement can be divided into

several projects or fulfilled with one

long project Students may ..Isocombinc

work-Study with their community ser-

vice duties. Day Scholars arc involved

with just about everything." says Dixon

Meyers, coordinator of Outre* h Min-

istries "And hours are not too much ol

anobligation.when you ihinkofthe
lime

you waste doing nothing

Collegesand universities recently

have explored other avenues of com-

bining academics with community scr-

t ice Encouraging community service

by offering college credit, for example,

often generates a great interest in helping

others Nonetheless, some argue that

students who get involved in service for

credit often do it for the wrong reasons.

The University's office of admissions

hopestoawardthescholarshipstopcople

who show a genuine altruistic interest in

serving the community

•If, a lot of work, but I enjoy it It

makes you come in contact with people

of different cultures." says freshman

Va.den McElwee who serves the

Sewanee community by working with

the outreach program.

Theprogramdocsnotcndw.il.

school-yearscrvice Dunngthe summer

between freshman and
sophomore years.

. . 1 i_^ n..

the Day Scholars attend a one week

community service camp at one of the

four participating universities. Last

summer Furman hosted the Day Schol-

ars camp, as students worked on v.nous

projects in Greenville. South Caroling

This summer All Saints Chapel

Outreach Office plans to be the sponsor

The forty Day Scholars and a nine

member staff of Sewanee students will

gather on the Mountain to participate in

a housing project, programs on
Appala-

cnia, and summertime recreation Dr

Bran Potter. John Henry Scholer. The

Rev Archie Stapleton. John Pace. Judy

Pace, and the Appalachian Peoples Ac

,,on Coalition Band will inform and en-

.cna.n the group with some of the lore.

facts, and music of Appalach.a

Day offers his support of year-

round community service by paving for

.ransportation to the host college for all

attending students Dixon Myers com-

ments, 'Clarence Day is supportive of

what were doing and Ihfokl » " ""

integral part of college life I cant think

of a better way to give an academic

scholarship
"

.CHetsea, please Pns tHe gibU<s."

president.Elect Clinton

Hubble Celebrates Thanksgtvmg ^
by Annie Reinert

News Staff

Most can only imagine "Dianks-

g,v,ng dinner with President-elect Bill

Clinton and family, but Sewanee

sophomore Walter Hubble expenenced

i, firsthand.
Hubble and h-s family we

guests are the Governor's Mansion ,,

LnleRockArk-Nov 26 Present tthe

dinner were President-elect
Clinton, h.

wife Hillary, daughter Chelsea, several

aides, and Hubbies family

According to Hubble, who.
s from

LiMleRock. his father. Webster
Hubb t

has had a long-tern, fnendship wiUl

Presiden.-elccCI-n.onandh.sw.fc
M

dad helped with the Clinton campaign

sssssgsg
practice in the same law firm.

Despite the uniqueness of spend

ing anevening
with thefuture President.

Hbble emphasis that Clinton has aW

waysbeendown-.o-earth.some«h.ngtha,

hJno«changeds.nce,herecen.e.ec.
o,

u sounds really weird to say you had

Tnanksgiving dinner w.th Bill Clinton.

2,tt me ..was no different from any

o e
r..me«^seenh,m.exceP.tha.now

hc -s the President instead of governor

He's one of the most friendly men ive

"e known, and willing to talk to any-

one He's no. the type to blow someone

off because they're not important
°

Hubble sa.d that Clinton know

llltle about Sewanee. but he «preue4

res.inheanng 1
b..u.theUn,vers,y

:

n

B i

„sa.downand.a.ked.omeabo

school He doesn't know much about

Sewanee. except that I am ID school

hCre
'

He also had the opportunity to

speak w.th Hillary and Chelsea Clinton.

Hubble said "It was neat talking to

Chelsea We spoke of how it s rough

bemg ,n her situation She does not ge,

IO seeverymuchofher P
are...s.butatthe

same time it is all very exciting or her

-I have the highest regard for her

and Hillary both I think Hillary is a

crea. person, and 1 admire her very much

She's done a. o. with her life Spec '

cally. 1 told her about Dr (Harold)

Goldberg s History (of China and

Southeast Asia) class and what 1
ve

learned inn," said Hubble.

In Little Rock and Sewanee.

Hubble supported the Clinton-Gore

....npaign "I worked on the campaign

somi this summer, and u much as

L „„M.N,nghc-,c
M..S.U... .us- involved

talking to people
I

I

Jjg
, p^rt the ainton ticket Hubble.

whow.il attend Cltaton'a inaugural

saidthePresident^lect'expressedOianks

,o everyone who helped with the cam-

paign at Sewanee and was very upprec.a-

,IVC
"
of s.udcntV efforts in support of the

Democratic ticket.

Thanksgiving with the ( l.ntons

was "just like a regular family thing,

said Hubble "^11 Clinton was in blue

jeans" However. Hubble said he found

li ;;ll
.

rlglll
now,..L...IeR-k,...,.gs«re

COBfOjlngvrithCl.n...n's.rans,
1
onifIo,n

Bovemor to President) going
on None

theless. the Clintons seem to be loOl log

forward to their move to Warinngton,

After dinner they pulled out a big

map of the While House and started

planning where they are going (0 pul

their things."
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OPINION

"Racism and Nationalism Strike an Ugly Resonance

Hatred Violence. Firebombings

Killings.Thcy are echoes from Hie past.

Bui now. as members of Ihe nco-

Na/i National Fronl and Other sympa-

thizers are stepping up their attacks in

Germany on Jews and foreigners, racism

and nationalism once again are striking

an ugly resonance

This time, what will the hatred and

violencebring?

And how far away really are we

from 1

1

'

For five decades, the legacy of the

evil of the Third Reich has been a part of

the German national experience. Ger-

mans have remembered it. Learned from

n \nd until recently, have tried not to

repeat it

Mc.iiiwhile.inivory lowers on both

of die Mamie, though, historians

have debated Ihe issue ofthe uniqueness

venuslheunivenalilyoflhe Nazicrimes

including Ihe Final Solution Bspeciallj

in recent years, some leading German

relativize" the

horrorsoftheirNazi past as partofanew

nationalist search for a "more usable

put, with some historians arguing thai

German atrocities are not unparalleled

but instead arc comparable to other na-

tional atrocities, such as the Stalinist

terror

Does this revisionist thinking,
then.

m ,,kc the Germans any less culpable for

their Crimea?

Ami what about the rest of us.

What is our history, and how well do wc

shed light on the darker sides of it?

students and children In the same year.

Medgar Evcrs. field secretary for the

National Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People, was shot to

death at his home in Jackson. Missis-

sippi. That summer, more than 250,000

As the neo-Nazi fury in Germany rages,

learning too little from history is a crime.

In a span of seventy-three years,

the British eliminated Ihe native popula-

tion of Tasmania. Upon settling the

Cape of Good Hope, the Dutch consid-

ered the Bushmen as "dangerous ver-

min" to be shot on sight And soberly

similartoihecxiemunationofArmenians

in Turkey during World War I and ol

peanJewsinGermanyduringWorld

\\ .„ II. euloni/crs in American history

useddeportation tocommit genocide, as

in the devastating effects of the
'Trail ol

Tears" on the Cherokee Choctaw and

Seminole

In l%3. during the height ol the

African American struggle for civil

rights, Birmingham. Alabama's police

commissioner Eugene "Bull" Connor

directed dogs and fire hoses at non-vio-

lent demonstrators, me luding high school

people gathered in an almost religious

altitude at Washington's Lincoln Me-

morial, demonstrating the intensity of

Ihe nation's "moral crisis " Two weeks

later, foui black girls were killed in a

church bombing in Birmingham.

During the recession of Ihe 1960's,

the National Democratic Party (NPD)

made a notable attempt 10 revive Ger-

man National Socialism After initial

iMins in regional elections, the NPD failed

10 win a seal in federal elections and

ubsequenlly fell apart More recently

the economic demands of German

reunification and an influx of assylum-

teekers have precipitated a rise in neo-

N.i/i activity Although the vast major-

ity of Germans are opposed to the neo-

Na/i violence and many have organized

anti-racism demonstrations, the level of

support for neo-Nazis is still frighten-

ingly high.especially among Ihe young

In November, three Turks were

killed when firebombs were thrown int..

their home in Molln. Since then, at least

three memorials to Jewish Holocaust

victims have been gulled, vandalized or

defaced with swastikas A Jewish re-

porter was beaten amid chants of "filthy

Jew
" Later, skinheads fatally beat a

Jewish man north of Bonn, set him on

fire and then dumped his body in the

Netherlands.

And closer to home, here within

Ihe gates of the Domain. "Gas the Jews"

is etched in a desk at Woods Lab

Whether wc are German or

American, whether we commit abhor-

rent acts of intolerance ourselvi

merely witness them, each of us shares a

common history of racism, nationalism

hatred, and violence.

We learn too little from historj

And today, as the resonance of ihe neo-

Nazi fury in Germany rages, that im-

pending affliction—learning too tittle

from history— is a crime

I orthe nightmare cancome again,

when will we wake up?

MARK SMITH

Letter to the Editor

Student Takes Issue on Campus Security
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OPINION

Sewanee Native Johnny Majors Exits with Grace

_ „ ....^ .. Mrt^nlniwuile of success in col-
, General Robert N

by Trey Suddarlh

Sport.? Editor

Last Sunday, on the final edition

fneJohnnyMajorsShow,ihtmaBv\n

has defined we University ofTenm

football program forthe las. sixleenyears

offered his final thoughts on his tenure as

head coach at his alma mater As he

rcm.msced. he spoke highly of all the

coaches, players, staff, and adm.n.sira-

.orsw.lh whom he had been associated

at the University of Tennessee

If John Majors has been anything

as a head coach, he has been a class act

A distinguished gentleman. Majors has

been the dean of Southeastern Confer-

ence football coaches since V.ncc

Dooley-s retirement a few seasons^

Especially in the last few yearsJMapra

Ken the symbol of the old guard

excellence in southern
football, carrying

himseif in a graceful and stately manner

ShSeSimagesofmelatePaul

"Bear" Bryant

But unlike the grand masters ol

vesteryeax that have Ken allowed a

£2 cx„ from the game altera long

cnure . coach Majors had the prov

rug jerked from
beneath him U '

Son UT officials announced that the

SningtwoyearaonMajora'contrac

rXng bough, out at a price tag of

$600,000 and that after 1992 he would

no longer be the head coach at Tennes-

sec

In the sHi.plcsHemu.-a great man

has been done dirty and done wrong

More than my orange blood I...

motivated me to write this somewhat

sycophantic lhank-you note to the de-

posed ktng. Majorats a man with

VewaneeconnectionsHisfatherShirlcy

Majo-s.-MlH- longtime fc^tbalc,,,

here ai the University of Ihe South. His

mother. Elizabeth Majors. stillresides III

Sewanee and w.s honored at.as. yea, s

celebration of a century of Tiger foo

ball Youne John Majors grew
upon ins

mountain and attended high school a.

Huntland ,

What makes Majors dismis

ridiculous canbeseen by
U^ngabne

,ook at*e coach's trad record. He

brough «* '""';":;
theUniversi.yofTennessee

A ., '

MaiorawasanAn-Amencim.«idinh«

So, ^^"T^Z h'«

no to Paul Homugm the voting forth

Hefemanuophy-Hebeganhiscoaching

c^Ta«Ar^.»ndhiS nra«jobaS

heloofa pretty fair running back
namea

Tony Do'rse., Majors won , n, al

championship at Pi" in 1976

Mlhe pinnacle of success in col

tege football. Majors left Pitt to assume

di helm at his aim. mater m W7.

v.W .ng .orchU.lda program* •

snuggling under a weary Bill Baule.

And rebuild he did. Majors hadh.sf.rs

^wlte«matthel979BluebonnetBow]

and that began a barrage of post season

activity that would see the Vob goto.

bowl game ,n virtually every yearof the

Majorl regime The las. *
particularly -e.l-ng o. N1.M-- --

-

Thisyear-.senlorclassatTWr^seeh.

been in four consecutive New Years

Day howls: theCottonBowlverausA^

Kansas in * Sugai
r
Bowl v^

Virginiainl99l
meReslaBowlin 92

- Pcnn S, •" , •• "" ,

""; ZeTn
Volunteers will play Boston College In

Ihe Hall ofFame
Bowl

Under Majors '

M known as "Wide Receiver U

,

ungasWKiypipeUneofn^ted

nanke.s .o il.e Nil Willie Gault.An-

llin ,.. r SamOraddj and I ulPlcken

!,,'„ Success inthepro.

'

m led io*c expansion of Neyland

campus f.
nm .he nation with .he

plion or Michigan. ....

A prelude lo this overt hosliliry

1
,,,,M..h l

in,,.,ho.anVson.y Mow

,hC „,,„ General Robert Neytand In

footballloraeonWbojeenfo

he I9HH season, when .he Vols limped

10 anO-6s.art
"Go Johnny go. -

"J*

,„cd..efemng.o Tennessee sen., led

iball
halfceumem rhythm

Slajoral II DeV"0B22
,hcVolun.eerbasWe.baU

• '--
entn n the NCAA Toum. mt.hu

MGCesso. desp-.e .he presenee oi
•

Ul-Americ.
..-..»..,.,...,.

v.
.i

bigdanceevc «4 »'' M ;""
rs

fj
„Schinup.hlsstan4mtahlgh.andA

vSo^an^wmelyiiiexperier^m

£Ts.6 for 1988 M«d roar back wltti.

Those same whimsical catcallei

naumedtoK
llelhisseason.l nj

SgSofMi »andcal |forh«

knnwandSoumCamlina.andthecl

E against second ranked, unb

SSrtheur, , ;"<-;

QVismanrclumedT. P"**^
•uraery io rejoin his iroo i rll" "

5*1 - n-crieaforMaj

continued on pageS
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. Edueation

School Choiee: A Necessary Opt.on
CJ^*»VV

federal
governmenllnpwticttl

by Eric Heil

Staff Columnist

WilhaUofthorhetoric.doubteuilk.

SB S

SSSS

M ,
.limited scale What the elec-

n^dtdbnng into f«us however were

n,enciualimplicnOons
ofthe apparently

S£ — "!;;:;::;::

on what has be. "
"

.mone education t. rorm

0P^San.ag <~
.hTucta

doul "
"' V

'

, ,„., it, dmafc
hi nuili numcrou i

IIM -

tederolgovenimenilnperticuhi. WhiJ

, I

siandard »™*< '

handicaps
loll P

" "
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SPORTS

&£* Remains HopeM for BasketbaUS^,
... _ «,<iWnnv senior on win oc u*c. __ . __ ,. . ,„„oh . a,"^

b] Trey Suddarth

Sporti Editor

jnefollowtngisanexeerpifioma

convention between the Purple and

tenior basketballplayerJohn Richards.

MchaTdsUjromCharlotte,NprthCaro-

where he prepped at Myers Park

High School. Ht is an economics

n

and the heailAP ofcampus dorm,,

ii, has beat afoui year starter at the

tuardpositionfor the Tigers Hen '<

,.,/ m insight on the upcoming

,,„,,„ „„ Sewanee men's team.

Purple Whal isyouroutlooli foi

Ihil season?

Richards We've got a lot of new

(aces on Ihc learn lllla year as well as two

new coaches The thing thai I've noticed

nghi away is that we have much better

team chemistry and a much better atti-

tude If we just work together. I think

ihji we can have a fine season.

Purple How do you feel about

Joe Thorn, the new coach?

voi- in some sense as ihe only senior on

the team?

Richards I feel bad that I'm the

only one out there, because I was so close

,o my fellow classmates Now some of

my best fnends aren' t out there anymore

and that feels really weird I miss all

those guys that would have been seniors

h.svcaribul unfortunately thatsjusl the

m foings have turned out.However I

like everybody that is on the team ton

year and I'm very excited about this

team. Ijust hope that! cando whatever

i, ufces to provide the necessary leader-

ship

Purple Who will be the teams to

beat in the SCAC this year?

Richards There is one new mem-

ber. Hendri* College in Arkansas, and

,here-s really no way to tell what they

w.ll be like Rhodes and Cenu-e. and

think especially Rhodes, will be tough

again Rhodes was a top twenty caliber

teamayeaxago.andthey'llbe
returning

a lot of their players I think that those

,wo w.ll be the teams to beat in our

conference

Purple In the past you've had

treat personal success. makinganNCAA

record sixteen consecutive three point

baskets as a freshman How .mportant

are personal achievements to you in your

senior campaign?

Richards That record seems so

long ago tome now. 1 don't really think

about it that much. Sure. 1 have some

personal goals, but the main priority as

far as I'm concerned is to get this pro-

gram on the winning track I'm not

worried about setting any more records

or anything like that

Richards in action.

Hutchinson

Photo by Lyn

there's really no way to tell what they or anytning_ _. .-

R Q
Men's Cross-Country Goes Out with a Bang
XTm"^'

. . _^ .: ;„...»« and thlrtV SO

Richards . 1 think that he's doing a

great job He's a hard coach, but he's

very fair He wonts us tobecome the best

basketball players and the best people

that we can be. He has stressed team-

work in a positive way both on and off

the court He's doing the best that he can

to turn the program around. Everybody

on the team likes him and more impor-

tantly respects him. which is a problem

that we've had with coaches in the past.

Purple :
Do you feci like a "survi-

by Jamie Collins

Sports Staff

What has thirty legs and has run

over five-thousand miles since late Au-

gust? TheSewaneemen'scross-country

team, of course.

About this time every year, when

the abandoned football field boasts only

echoed grunts. Brakcfield Road bids a

painful "Farewell" to her most beloved

patrons Another cross -country season

has come and gone from the Mountain,

and ten valiant Sewanee gentlemen have

religiously braved the rain, the wind,

and. of course, the fog to finish the sca-

Johnny Majors

continued from page 7

on the basis of narrow defeats in what

wasclearlyarcbuildingyearalTcnncssee

were ludicrous.

What have you done for me lately

John' I guess four straight January 1

bowls weren't enough. 1 guess two SEC

I
|,. „„,,„, N-iupswcrcn'tcnough. [guess

the 3V7 drubbing yourleam put on Vinny

Testaverde and the vaunted Miami

Hurricanes in the 1986 Sugar Bowl ll ..II

forgotten l guess the Miracle ai South

Benda3S-34victory alNotwDamejusl

been washed away. I

„u,.|H.se .. I V I record againsi yon. most

btttei in state rival, VanderbiU. just

n t cut it anymore

Major* hal not been given even a

[on Of the respect that he deserves.

This confirms two basil notions on the

mBioritt ol the football faithful at UT.

one. they are more fickle than the Roman

mob; two. they are as stupid as any

vicious hillbilly portrayal of them mocks

them to be They simply do not possess

even the basest of intelligence necessary

to see what John Majors has done for the

stale of Tennessee.

So. when at last turned to legend-

ary longtime UT broadcaster John Ward

on that final show to thank him for their

years together, the quintessential pro-

fessional of an announcer, like many of

us. could choke back the tears no longer

We will truly miss you. Johnny Majors.

Tennessee football just won't be the same

9, llhOUl you "Rocky Top" will lose Ms

pine-tingling edge, running through the

p.mi T formed by the Pnde of the

Southland band before home games « ill

lack it- customary pageantry, and thai

, ,i inge Mood pumping through my veins

will be a whole lot thinner

son. Those ten men are Wesley N.mon.

Tobin Munn. Matt Kenney. Mike

McGovem. Jack Striding, Jamey Collins.
^

Uzair Ismail. Bryan Joyner. Jim Henley.

and Jason Vinton

Although Wesley Nimon's final

season as a Sewanee jock was plagued

early on by a nasty case of Achilles'

tendonitis, he rebounded heroically lo

finish second for the Tigers at regionals.

He says that he "was very pleasantly

surprised by the perfomance of the young

team"
Matt Kenney. Sewanee cross-

country's "First Lieutenant." was

• "pleased but not satisfied" with his 1992

season At regionals. Kenney missed his

ticket to nationals by a mere five sec-

onds He says he is "disappointed but

can'tbetooupsel with hispersonal record

of twenty-six minutes and thirty sec-

onds" Kenney feels that this incident

will provide ample motivation for con-

tinuing his success in upcoming seasons.

Sewanee's 1992 men's cross-

country season, according toWesNimon.

was a "sterling rebuilding year." Under

the knowing eye of coach Bill Huyck.

veteran Mike McGovem along with

fellow sophomores Jack Slrifling and

Uzair Ismail provided reliable support

for the Tigers throughout the season.

First-year runner Bryan Joyner consis-

tently ran in the low twenty-eight minute

range, which is a commendable pace

even for fourth-year collegiate runners.

jimHenley and Jason Vintoncontinually

turned in promising limes, building op-

timism for upcoming teams.

FOUR SEASONS RESTAURANT SEWANEE
598-5544

Thurs.-Sat. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

Sun. llpm.-8pm.

All You Can Eat Buffets:

1. catfish, shrimp, chicken

veggies & salad... $5.99

2. veggie bar & salad. $4.50

3. spaghetti & salad.. $4.50

We Deliver Pizza, Subs, Desserts & Drinks!

THURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

pizza—spaghetti—salad

$1 .00 OFF Coupon Wilh This Ad
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Women's Basketball Program ReneWsie^rW«=Yt "
. . __s ^m twoiamesasaT.ger. Freshman guar*

by Trey Suddarth

Sporls Editor

After a 1991-92 season thai was

the bcsl in recent memory for the Tigers,

the Sewanee women^s basketball learn

lookstothisyearwilharenewedsenseof

purpose and optimism

"We're very positive about this

year" remarked senior captain Lynda

Motes
"Wehavemoreialeniandwere

more optimistic as a team Were also

morecxpenenccd.andlhatshouldreduce

the instability and emotional ups and

downs of the past. We should be a more

consistent team."

Motes has reason to be positive

The Tigers return a strong cast, led by

herself Motes comes off a season that

^beverage 11 points per game and

A* 39 three-point baskets, both lean,

hlghs"
Wherpresentpace.theoutside

shooting threat should surpass me 1.000

point mark for hercaieer at Sewanee

••Making u to hei seniot yeai is

something in itself." said second year

head coach Gabby Lisclla. "She's Muck

it out and that says something A lot of

pressure has been put on Lynda in the

past, but now 1 think she's more relaxed

and ready to have a real strong year for

The Sewanee women will rely

heavily on a solid core of juniors and

sophomores for success this season.

Junior Daphne Skipper, a participant ,n

four varsity sports, emerged as the T.gei

point guard a season ago. averaging L5

assists and 1 2 steals per contest Her

leadership as the signal caller will be

v.tal.o.hceffort.Therelcnllesseffortof

hus.l.ngballhawkKi.shaWalker.alsoa

iunior.gainsherwnsirJerBblenoorOme.

She garnered an amazing 42 Steals lasl

year Emily Nash, a junior from Nash-

vlll , l08,cd ... six points and rout n-

boundspergameinWl^and^bo
^rominenlingredicntinCoachLtsellas

mix this season.

SophomoreMary Rossi,wh

theTtgers-go-toplayerdownthc
stretch

of list yea. <9 PPg. 5 J rpg). should

continue to be a dominating force in the

SCAC for this season and for her career

The program is very excited about

the crop of newcomers that w.ll don the

purple and white P"« P*'*6"^'
Davis and Natasha Johnson both had

double figure outings Sewanee' s
open-

ing game, a 76-60 spanking of

MacMurray College The pair aUo

combined for 18 rebounds in that game.

all evesorc of the team .n the past.

•Strength on the inside u soine.

,h,ng ..ew for us.',...U-U.,
"..gives

U s balance to our .ns.Jc-ou.s.de game.

Rowing us to move Ross, to the w.ng.

her more .uturalr-""1"

tMj is the most talented leam

we
.

ve had since I've been here."'wA

Mo.cs •ifsthenrsliimewehaventhad

.teamoftulguards-trssomcthtngforus

io have three true post playcn

Freshman posl playe. Ulwo"

OHhfi has also paid earl) dividends

^ying nine points in eoch of her first

twogamesasaT.ger.Fr^hmaiiguards

joyTallen. and StaceyTomkins afford

Coach L.sella solid depth on Uk bench

WercextrenKlybalanced.onany

gWennight anyone can lead us in scor

?ni." remarked
L.sella "Its easy to stop

or. player, but five ors.x, a different

^Tnc Tiger, are 1-1 in the early

going, and have upcoming home,..

on Dec 5 ag-unsi Oglethorpe
and Dec. 8

versus Southwestern University

„ roould be an exciting year for

lnc Tigers, who will * Pl»> "'"
„

ng.a.ou,s.y.ee. 1
.,,-h.....se.. Uj

•"
m.kaw basketball

"Th.sleamw.il

U p^OVed ......nda.".. bunch to

WU,d>
n„s sew We Will beSCAC con-

tender andl think thaiwectm compete

^nybodj »»JdMote,.^could

benshakysuutbec. :ol
'""

rcxpcctustofinisl g and have"

!
It a. fortl .M***"

i |
,| the season."

Ashton Leads Women's Cross-

country Out of the Pack

by Joseph KreuUiger

Sports Staff

asasssssa

eiBhlb.wbil«
-rffc**JSSSesoftheseasonwererecorded-OfO.

8Cmenronning.DaphneSk.P
per.*c

ranweU.recordmgthelrDesin.

^onabcBmeaweek^Coach

Ihcconfcrencemcctat
lnn |,v

finished 2nd
wi^me^^

showinge«Uygoodenoughfor^

named I '*«*K5rf.ba

^wssr-

rtrong.wilhagoodshowmgatreg
-

by
Jmembersoflheteam.e«Dec.aHy

Daohne.'
, saysJuckeU Itwasapro-

S%e.rV,m «oUofimP»ve^n

seen in all of our runners Nest year

ZVl Idbereall) P«
—

fun to watch
"

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.

Coll
1-800-45-TEACH

rru *^H

i% i-

H, lU huison
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Volleyball Team Concludes on a Positive Note
v*»^J , j5 the only yearwe

i» Heather HoneycnM

Sportl Staff

The volleyball itaunhascompleted

,hc,r season with the besi record in the

p„( foil! itm On .he weekend of

November 7. the Tigers flew 10 San

a in-. rcxaslocompleleintheSl

i uneni again ' *« •""-'

petitive teams >n the region Ac-

cotdinglosophomoreNicoleSongj ih«

iMtgomcagainslOglelhorpeexcmplificd

hi livoni
• enhadslrived

Oglethorpe was a leam Ihej nafl

played before, winning some garni

losing others. But this time "we wiped

the ii the court!' layi s "">-^ llK

Tigers placed third m the conference

overall, with freshman Melissa Riley

nwking Ihe firsi all-iournamcnl leam.

and MissyTrushel and LizFbsa
selected

lor the second all-ioumanicnt [ei he

Tigers fell the team nomine together,

proving the) had the ability to dominate

the competition

At the '92 season banquet, awards

Volleyba„ um ,Poning the spoils of,heir victory Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

« .« il. ih, >n >. ...1 I

were give., to players thai excelled in

various areas during the year Junior

Missy Trushcl led in digs, W saves Jun-

to, Bmily Nasi, led in service aces

Freshman Melissa Riley, as eenlcr. had

ihe most assists, and senior Robyn Snyder

completed the season with the most kills.

276 total, an average of 2 5 1 per game

Snyder is quick to point out thai all

of the players did very well. "We won

iwo tournaments this year. Since I've

been playing, for the past four years, this

,s the only year we've been able to win. i

loumamenl This is the best .can. I «
playcdonatScwanee We werent ready

for the season to end." The Tigers won

,heir own tournament here at Sewwee,

.mil il.cv <|so won the tournament held at

Washington and Lee

Melissa Riley comments. "This

season was awesome! The team got

along together Our personalities seemed

compatible And since we each played at

about the same ability level, we could

pushcaeholhertodobcltcr "She laughs.

"I even enjoyed practices because we

could have fun together

Next year, ihe team will lose on

senior, RobynSnyder, which, according

to Songy, "will be a definite loss " Coach

1 .,,1,1 ,, working "ii new recruits, how-

ever, and with most of this year's team

reluming, the team could be even belter.

Many of the reluming players will have

seen three years of play for the Sewanee

team and will be ready to dominate during

their senior year Says Missy Trushcl.

"Get ready for the '93 season!" They

could be the best in the conference.

SUNDAE'S
Specializing In Our Homemade

ICECREAM

Pizza and Sandwiches

- c ^ AN I G A k;

^W OPEN Morsel V30jm-1V.30pm

$*<^ Grifl ckxss at 9pm

Sunday Brunch 10am-2pm

Excellent Extra Income Now!

lope Stuffing -J600 -WOO every week

Free Details: SASE to

International In*

1356 Coney Island Ave

Brooklyn, New York 11230

Thursday 5 p.m. until dosing

Friday 3 p.m.- 5 p.m.
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Back by Popular Demand

It's Formal Season: Hunt Reviews Dining Choices
II. ,. .-ill wcl

by Trey Hunt

Features Staff

Yes unfortunately, il >s that time

ofyearagain
FORMALS! Lcfsface

„ iheideaofsimplygoingioaformalis

bad enough. What can you still fit into

Who can you invite? How can yo

thi, person to pay for "refreshments

These are just some of the traumatic

questions you have to ask yourself when

you plan 10 go 10 a formal

Then. io top .toi i
youhavetoplan

vyhereyouwanttogotodinnec Wellmj

friends,Iamheretoanswerthatqui

foryou mi article will give you the

lowdown.andlemphasi«the

low onyourdiningopl ».'»*«
{J*

Broke"? Gaining weigh" «««

youro^te?WeH. takemem toGailorfo.

;,n , f *ei. Friday or Saturday nigh

;jC
cials.Gailorisdirtcheap.andyouH

nUnioanythingafxerBmeal there

yoUMl
look like a cheapskate, but you

Lniike your e^ort anyway
There s

.hoihedeep-fncdvcrsionofG«der.*»

Tiger Bay Pub. but If you're out of nex

dollars, then it will cost you Forget Ihc

HardeeVinMonteagle rheydonieven

have Ihc Fnsco Burger

OK,somaybeyoulikeyourescort,

but you. Mends, and then

pressure involved. One good option is

Hawk's down in Winchester Sut

will put a fm miles on the Saab storj

but -i

good, and the prices are rea able. I

LuTctwenty-oncbeerisavailnbli

itisabitof atrip. Theal
ipheretsalso

plcasanl and hey. there's even a juke-

h'"

ihen. there is Four Set « "

llmosphereiS
derinilelyrelaxed l

buli

but good Pirn is served o you

ebdhi Meal

Price, are lo« and the lisconsis-

«nUy good for a local sandwich

£ : andwich or apiai. but save

- oi « h° «*"!
,,,.„„ | recommend the 'TigTrough,

8inceyourdate
.,..,,..."»•'

lh .here is the 1 HI

which is located on
Universitj *

Sundae's OK stop J

ering » i --';;;
,„, review of the City Cafe butcrty

reallydoesn'trh
.*.."•<»';

.ctually have returned to this establish-

ed the servic, ha, «*£*
however. 1 !«< t tried dinner.

RumorhasitlhallheChinesed.nn

, but expensive.
Well, mov.ngngh.

>nd

y best bet is < wit "
J

nnitafi but get the Cherokee readj

* "TSJiSS
iolhighteaatiheR.u.bu •

tllygood merest- h> -

,rmea«.chicken.andveoUtal

!*-.. rr:>r
i

,

l0 o ih you're meal \g...». >'"

aes*gneted driver fdt the xj )**
Saround$10.00.bulUiat«snolbado

ive

The date actually went well but

lt'soneo'el«k.andftebandhwn
Jrnrf

inwapumpkin Wtattodo? Weil

Q,eHuddlel >andPop' Happyland

Sranted lh, Huddl, Hou« Is

o^r to Sewanee. but they torn*

Siackinginvarieiyandflat

smoregeared I«*
udent V full selection ol

oSbutthc lisg I
l»«*

u i , u c is b nil* in

Hey.thednl. M OJ **«

"",

moretoS layl ' " M—"
.tfT-S-OOaper^

get there early for fast.

B

W0H umsean someofyourdm

In. o, fot the I
»i
-••"

Bp

g
pologizetoTtoPines.lhaveno

!hereyel.l I
- Youl

mm) list Enjoy

««°rd "'""
. .„,„ unexplored Musical Regions

SEBADOH Venues .n«o^ p

by Sam Reid

Arts Sf«?fl

ESS*--••»-*
Sub Pop Records

Seeingashowlcouldnevergetan

intend I » -"J—
SEBADOH. I must sponge off

Sewanee Pharmacy

Monday-Friday

9:00-5:30

Saturday

9:00-1:00

magazine articles that Ihopeyou have

S DINOSAUR Jr bassist, Lou

StfSSSWE
rSreedomwerethedirectcausesol

SSSKSS

S

Sssssass

SS3S3

H'$ tumultuous and

::s:
?iprobablyid« y< -

"the all •
-" "

,

, 5. "Brand New Love, ho*

is a freak gem ^^hvBoJ
Lei witarintro accompanied bj Bo

loothing voice:

ReatieMeyescloscmaybeifllgo

Pleasercst tomorrow,
bring a ml

Isfiedday

RearteBurgeandlovelhatsworOi

that burning for

Surelyifsthatonecomfortinglove

to give you more

I.
Uwensteto'apowerfuland

Homcwhu. distorted bass and BtV

GXyvgnnd,ngg...U.,h c.. ,,..,,,,

£ .gpickaup T..e song ..,-.-

JLvals of these two modes, bu

B
oWsvo,ce..n.ercs,.ng.y.d—

,a

temlochangep rvolum. through-

out the waves of no.se and qu.el

AniMherofmyfavontesuponnrM

listening to the record was the Oh

SSr adap.al.on entitled "Good

rhings.' I'mnots if "Oh Sua a'

S hebaseforthis, c*en«ne^

but that's what I came u, h.when

^Uixed that it sounded famllla. lh

ngtforallof:
aslfthal, M

bedifficul. - i.
i

•"I"

1

'
•*"

im i
and listen l

,l " 1

Lai <
tj W-2

peri cd >g |p' ;";

On thi
*« student. aewaUy)

So, .. frail matior.li old Instruclo

providing vocal P« ™\ »
actuality, the vocals i

«""""
nud-.wen.K-

MasMchusetl.,

which u what they really an

NoA>ubtmisbandattinte«edioei
DlNOSAURJr.butlthinktheycantake

I region, tha M
;HB

ADOHlaaaoUdb«ulthai

tfraidoftn •

>—•" -;;"

^approachei and the end resuUU

:

'

V- .ng and attunes

even brilliant
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FEATURES

The Grinch Who Watched Too Maeh Television
X IIC VF1 111**"

..,_.,. rftvoritecaro1s,orcopies«

hy Aaron McCollough

Featun i
' dilot

so. rhanksgivlngcame andwem

Hooray' I think I saw a dozci

andlhati .us aniwer to what has come

„, be known as the "obligatory ques-

tion." M) bieal (was rosl paced hilari-

ous, and filled with Hollywi

brightest young stars. Oh yeah, M

[urftej wasaliulemoisterthanlasl

as well i" between feedings, familj

togetherness moments, and manj hours

,,,,,„, ihesilver-screcn.lhough.Iwasen

„„„, | ouol driving, Mybre.iK.lhcn.

wajcharacterizedbyrclativelj jucculcni

i,„, i ibat warm "I'm at home, lib

from my otherwise exii alisi

lifestyle" reeling, numerous cinematic

mast 'i ii es, and time on the road

Driving has a icndcncj to evoke

M prclly profound thoughts Rumor

hat it that Shakespeare
conceived three

of his better tragedies on his waj from

rj,e Stratford Shonej s to picking up his

from her creative writing class I

,,„,-, ihink thai took place during the

HOI IDAY season howevei and

Western Civilization is probably all the

belter font I, while driving to set Di

for diesecond lime, however,

was struck hs an acute sense of Chrisl-

mas malaise While I don't think I can

squeeze five acts out of it, I am produc-

ing Ms article, complete with tragic

resolulionnodoubl rhepoinlis.Christ-

masishorribl) tiredoul I
men. I know

he's a healthy boy. but yon can onl}

spread Chris Kringle so ihin Even Ihe

signs lhal sa> "Let's put Ihe CHRIST

back in Christmas," which were some-

what ludicrous to begin with are old

now
True, my profound sentiment con-

cemlngdieissueisnotporticularlyfresh.

buHjusican'tgetexcitedanymore rm

not even looking forward to the time oil

Iromschool Whatcouldbe more fright-

ening than an entire month ol holiday

shopping, holiday carols, holiday mov-

ies and holiday pressure to relax bcrore

the thing is over Oh yes. call me die

Grinch.inpublicplaces ifyoumust.but

listen to what I'm saying Christmas

need-- .1 year off, al least

It would not be that big an ordeal

if every one who held my particulai

opinion would simply write a little note

to his or her Senator, wishing him

Season's Greetings and then politely

petitioning (bi capital punishment as a

discouragemcnltoanyandaUmerchants

caught with Ihe following a Christmas

tree, any warm expression of love for the

whole world spray-painted across theii

building, a medley of Bing Crosby's

favorite carols, or copies
of "It's aWon-

derfull ire"fot private purchase

Ofcourse,! must propose an
alter-

nate to Christmas It could lake up to

a decade tocompletely
wean the Vmen-

ean populace from the tradition of hav-

ing holidays, at all So. the three month

radius surrounding December 25 might

nowbetterserveasacommemoral I

William Shatner's birth. That's Captain

KJrk to allthe hereticswho didn't spend

iheiryouth gluedtohisblond
hair-piece,

and no he wasn't born anywhere neai

December, butwho cares'! J»si imagine

the folk tales that could spring out of this

tradition Santa Kirk could beam gifts

down to good little boys and girls, and

the bad ones, he could stun with his

Phaser Wcll.just think aboutit Wi in

in the nineties here Merry Kirkmas!

Live long, and prosper.

Sake My Day, Daniel: The Last of the Mohicans
c i u*m M-.uhi* il has

in Paige I'arvin

\,r. Editor

Okay.rdbettcr'fessuprightno*

i fevj hard Ibi him Daniel Da I

thatii HawkcyeinMichealMann

i, nt ofih, \1ohieans I 'bin Oelman

n did loo

and i
delusions

Well fine II il d light sht ants I tn

mi and o fi « ihousaml

eralol

whom i m personalis acquainted with}

k whatdidil fot

itthe long flowing mane ofhair,the

legs In those buckskin I

,,n, (bet then wercafov. lokeaonthesel

about that one) well, forme it was the

lint "i in lookSn u '»

ered to hcroini Madeline Stowe Po

quote! ., i fob) "The usher had to conk

me with the flashlight to make mi

whimpering

i m getting a little carried awaj

toywaj il agreatmovie Well

Il
. noi lhal gre il bul who cares

,,, |, ,1 i,., Daniel striding ihi

,i„ i,,n si. Daniel paddling ihe Indian

mid lulling ofl ..ii ihe bad In

.i,.ii., tosavi Ihe swooning Madeline

.oir. Stowe's pcrformani

noting i mi an whal can you do m
' *ow

,noi. lhan was
|

rontiei bul

i know

liweig,thcnext-to-the-lastofthe

Mohii ins and Mike Phillips, the title

tei himself both of whom add

very respectablj lotheaclion. Anunfa-

miliai Bctress. Jhodie May, plays Cora

Mi.no lerAlice.0

rathet annoying whining presence until

i„ , fantastic final scene, which red

mplclel) Thcfilmisnctjon p

Bnd extremclj violent, and il atti

eping panoramic

ofupsiateNcwYorkfactuidlyNorth

i nniiii.li Bul ii s also romantic, which

brings me back lothe original point, in

J forgotten

i ool Day-Lewis really ii

Granted he • nol Ihe English snob we

,,, | Room With A View, nor the gay

i ondonpun) ol MyBeautlJulLaundrette,

orlheCzeckoslavakian neurosurgeonol

The Unbearable Lightness o) Being —
thislimehc'spretty Americanized, okay.

maybe a little loo glamorous I
mean.

he's tan, and he deliverssomeone-liners

reminiscent of Mel Gibson in Lethal

Weapon II But he has some trouble with

,he accent (God that's locufi I

I who he rcallj is Hi

mally .in actoi ol versatility andconsid-

critical acclaim, who look lime

out to make an old-fashioned \merican

bad guy picture and played the

good guy extremely well Whowouldn I

m hairlikethatandthengetto

fling it around?

Sothere TheLastoftlu Mohieani

is an action film, an epic, a romance, an

adventure On the American frontier II

gives its audience a bad guy with bad

skin, a heroine with perfect skin, and a

perfect hero Maybe it has a few weak

moments I may be a little prejudiced,

bul I'm nol too blind to sec that lhal

waterfall scene is really sappy ami ri

diculous—and not too cynical to love il

anyway.
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\j& THE HAIR GALLERY J?
F.mlh- lUir < i* Cnln *r

598-0668
k ., CaflMT, o~i,«r,i»lo>

|lll ThiwnpMJp. alylial

An*U Bbf itxll. tlyllil'milnirit

•HOWDXy STLCIALS
•Fnr manicure wllh any chemical service.

•Bring friend, and both gel S2 ofl a haircut.

•Need » nde becauM ol bad weather? We'll pick you upl

a.^oo MMIa. ck. rw.ll «-« T....-S.I vi- a m—kuh «<^.wl

K
A cf.e.-roo'i .
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